Abstract. This paper investigates gradient recovery schemes for data dened on discretized manifolds. The proposed method, parametric polynomial preserving recovery (PPPR), does not require the tangent spaces of the exact manifolds which have been assumed for some signicant gradient recovery methods in the literature. Another advantage is that superconvergence is guaranteed for PPPR without the symmetric condition which has been asked in the existing techniques. There is also numerical evidence that the superconvergence by PPPR is high curvature stable, which distinguishes itself from the other methods. As an application, we show that its capability of constructing an asymptotically exact a posteriori error estimator. Several numerical examples on two-dimensional surfaces are presented to support the theoretical results and make comparisons with state of the art methods.
1. Introduction. xumeril methods for pproximting vritionl prolems or prtil di'erentil equtions @hisA with solutions de(ned on surfes or mnifolds re of growing interests over the lst dedesF pinite element methodsD s one of the most importnt methods for numerilly solving hisD re well estlished for those prolemsF e strting point n e tred k to IWD whih is the (rst to investigte (nite element method for solving ellipti his on surfesF ine thenD there hve een lot of extensions in oth nlysis nd lgorithmsD see II!IQD PHD QQ!QS nd the referenes thereinF sn the litertureD most of the works fous on the a priori error nlysis of vrious surfe (nite element methodsF ynly few worksD up to our est knowledgeD tke into ount the a posteriori error nlysis nd superonvergene of (nite element methods in surfe settingD see SD WD IHD IQD IRD IVD QUF eentlyD there is n pproh proposed in PI whih merges the two types of nlysis to develop higher order (nite element method on n pproximted surfeD where grdient reovery sheme plys vitl roleF qrdient reovery tehniquesD whih re importnt in post-processing solutions or dt to improve the ury of numeril simultionsD hve een widely studied nd pplied in mny spets of numeril nlysisF sn prtiulr for plnr prolemsD the study of grdient reovery methods hs rehed stge of mturityD nd there is mssive of works in the litertureD to nme few ID RD PQD PVD QV!RIF e point out some signi(nt methods mong themD like the lssil ienkiewiz!hu @ZZA superonvergent pth reovery RHD nd lter method lled polynomil preserving reovery @A QWF hose two pprohes work under di'erent philosophies in methodologyF he former method (rst lotes positions of superonvergent points for the grdient of the (nite element solutions in the given meshD nd then reovers the grdients themselves t those points to hieve higher order pproximtion uryY while the ltter one (rst reovers the funtion vlues y polynomil (tting in lol pth t eh nodl points nd then tkes grdients t the nodl points from the previously reovered funtionsF foth the methods n produe omprle superonvergene resultsD ut do not require the sme ssumptions on the disretized meshesF qrdient reovery methods for dt de(ned on urved spes hve only reently een investigtedF sn QUD severl grdient reovery methods hve een extended to generl surfe setting for liner (nite element solutions whih re de(ned on polyhedrons y tringultionF he surfe in QU is onsidered to e zero level set of smooth funtion de(ned in higher dimensionl speD whih is from the point of view of n mient spe of the surfeF st hs een shown tht most of the properties of the grdient reovery shemes for plnr prolems re mintined in their ounterprts for surfe prolemsF sn prtiulrD in their implementtion nd nlysisD the methods require ext knowledge of the surfeD eFgFD the nodl points re loted on the ext surfeD nd the tngent spes or in nother word the norml vetor (eld is givenF roweverD this informtion is usully not ville in relityD where we hve only the pproximtions of surfesD for instneD polyhedronsD splines or polynomil surfesF yn the other hndD the generlized ZZ sheme with surfe elements gives the most ompetitive results in QUD inluding severl other methodsD ut their superonvergene is proved with the ssumption tht the lol pth is O(h 2 )−symmetri on the disretized surfesD just s the plnr sesD whih is restritive in pplitionsF roweverD the ondition is not neessry for the methodF his triggers us to generlize the method to the prolems with dt de(ned on mnifoldsF e followEup question would e wht re the polynomils in the domins of urved mnifoldsF sing the ide from the litertureD eFgFD IVD one ould onsider polynomils lolly on the tngent spes of the mnifoldsF epprentlyD diret generliztion of to mnifold setting sed on tngent spes will gin fll into the wkwrd situtionX he ext mnifold nd its tngent spes re unknownF o overome these di0ultiesD we go k to the originl de(nition of mnifold whih onsists of pthes lolly prmetrized y iuliden plnr dominsD ut not neessrily stiking their tngent spesF yn these lol plnr dominsD one n use polynomils to (t the unknown surfes from the given smpling points pthEwiselyD s well to pproximte the dt or (nite element solutions isoEprmetrillyF yur proposed method is thus lled prmetri polynomil preserving reovery @A whih does not rely on the O(h 2 )− symmetri ondition for the superonvergeneD just like its geneti fther F o this endD it will e reveled tht is prtiulrly useful to address the issue of unavailable tangent spacesD nd thus it enles us to solve the open prolems in QUF enother dvntge of the methodD whih will e oserved lter in numeril exmpleD is tht it is reltively high curvature stable in ompring with the methods proposed in QUF his is veri(ed y ll of our numeril tests on the high urvture surfesD ut quntittive nlysis will e open in the pperF woreoverD the originl method QW does not preserve the funtion vlues t the nodl points in its preEreovery stepF sn this pperD we tke re of this issueD so tht the n not only preserve parametric polynomialD ut lso preserve the surface sampling points nd the function values t the given points simultneouslyF ht mens the given dt is invrint during the reovery y using the methodF he rest of the pper is orgnized s followsX etion P gives preliminry E ount on relevnt di'erentil geometry onepts nd n exemplry hi prolemF etion Q introdues disretized funtion spes nd ollets some geometri nottiE ons frequently used in this pperF etion R presents the new lgorithms espeilly the for grdient reovery on mnifoldsF e lso mke remrks on the omprison of lgorithms nd the ide of preserving funtion vluesD nd provide n rgument for its high urvture stle property in reoveryF etion S gives rief nlysis of the superonvergene properties of the proposed methodF etion T shows the reoveryEsed a posteriori estimtor y using the opertorF pinllyD we preE sent some numeril results nd the omprisons with existing methods in etion UF e postpone proof of si lemm in eppendix eF 2. Background. e will only show some si onepts whih re relevnt to our pperF por more generl overview on the topi of iemnnin geometry or di'erentil geometryD one ould refer to ISDPWF sn this pperD we shll onsider (M, g) s n orientedD onnetedD C 3 smooth regulr nd ompt iemnnin mnifold without oundryD where g denotes the iemnn metri tensorF he ide we re going to work on should e no restrition for generl nEdimensionl mnifoldsD ut we will fous on the se of twoEdimensionl onesD whih re lso lled surfesD in the lter pplitions nd numeril exmplesF yur onerns re some quntities u : M → R whih re slr funtions de(ned on mnifoldsF pirstD let us rell the di'erentition of funtion u in mnifold settingD whih is lled ovrint derivtives in generlF st is de(ned s the diretionl derivtives of the funtion u long n ritrrily seleted pth γ on the mnifold
where v = γ(t) | t=0 is tngentil vetor (eldF he grdient then is n opertor suh tht
where T x M is the tngent spe of M t xF e n think of the grdient s tngent vetor (eld on the mnifold MF sn lol oordinteD the grdient hs the form
where g ij is the entry of the inverse of the metri tensor gD nd ∂ i denotes the tngentil sisF vet r : Ω → S ⊂ M e lol geometri mppingD then we n rewrite @PFIA into mtrix form with this lol prmetriztionF ht is
−1 ∂r. @PFPA sn @PFPADū = u • r is the pull k of funtion u to the lol plnr prmeter domin ΩD ∇ denotes the grdient on the plnr domin ΩD ∂r is the toin of rD nd
T .
Remark 2.1. r is not specied here, and we will make it clear when it becomes necessary later. We actually have a relation that
where (∂r) † denotes the Moore-Penrose inverse of ∂r.
See [16, Appendix] for a detailed explanation. e regulr mnifold M will e hrterized in the pper in the sense tht there exist prmetriztions ∂r nd their inverse (∂r)
† re funtions with ounded norm in the spe W 3,∞ on every ΩF xote tht the prmetriztion mp r is not uniqueF ypil ones n e onE struted through funtion grphs whih will e used in our lter lgorithmsF e hve the following lemm whose proof is given in eppendix eF Lemma 2.1. The gradient @PFPA is invariant under dierent chosen of regular isomorphic parametrization functions r.
vet ω = dvol e the volume form on MD nd ∂ j (j = 1, · · · , n) e the tngentil sesD T M = x∈M T x M e the tngent undle whih onsists of ll the tngent plnes T x M of MF por every tngent vetor (eld v : M → T MD v = v i ∂ i D we hve (n − 1) form de(ned y the interior produt of v nd the volume form ω through the following wy
where k 1 , · · · , k n−1 re (n−1) indexes with k tking out from 1, · · · , nF he divergene of the vetor (eld v stis(es
where d denotes the exterior derivtiveF ine oth the left hnd side nd the right hnd side of @PFRA re n formsD div g (v) is slr (eldF sing the lol oordintesD we n expliitly write the volume form s
fy eqution @PFRAD the divergene of the vetor (eld v n e omputed y
st implies tht the divergene opertor is tully the dul of the grdient opertorF ith the ove preprtionD we n now de(ne the vpleEfeltrmi opertorD whih is denoted y ∆ g in our pperD s the divergene of the grdientD tht is
. @PFSA e would like to mention tht if the mnifold M is hyperEsurfeD tht is M ⊂ R n+1 whih hs oEdimension 1D then the grdient nd divergene of the funtion u n e eqully lulted through projeting the grdient nd divergene of n extended funtion in mient spe R n+1 to the tngent spes of M respetivelyF ht is
where u e nd v e re the extended slr nd vetor (elds de(ned in the mient spe of the hypersurfeD whih stis(es u e (x) = u(x) nd v e (x) = v(x) for ll x ∈ MF xote tht ∇ e is the grdient opertor de(ned in the mient iuliden spe R n+1 D P T is the tngentil projetion opertor
nd n is unit norml vetor (eld of MF uh type of de(nitions hs een pplied in mny referenes eFgF QU whih onsider prolems in n mient spe settingF ith the generlized notions of the di'erentition on mnifoldsD the funtion spE es on mnifold domins n e studied nlogously to iuliden dominsF oolev spes on mnifolds PU re one of the mostly investigted spesD whih provide reeding ground to study hisF e re interested in numerilly pproximting his whose solutions re de(ned on MF iven though our methods re problem independentD in this pperD the nlysis will e minly implemented for the vpleE feltrmi opertor @PFSA nd its generted hisF por the purpose of oth nlysis nd pplitionsD we onsider the Laplace-Beltrami equation s n exemplry prolem IWX por given f stisfying M f dvol = 0D it is sked to solve the eqution
where dvol denotes the mnifold volume mesureF 3 . Function Spaces on Discretized Manifolds. he disretiztion of smooth mnifold M hs een widely studied in mny settingsD espeilly in terms of surfE es PHF e disretized surfeD in most sesD is pieewise polynomil surfeF yne of the most simple se is the polygonl pproximtion to given smooth surfeD espeilly with tringultionsF pinite element methods for tringulted meshes on surfes hve (rstly een studied in IW y using the liner elementF sn IPD geneE rliztion of IW to high order (nite element method is proposed sed on tringulted surfesF sn order to hve n optiml onvergene rteD it is shown tht the geomeE tri pproximtion error nd the funtion pproximtion error hs to e omptile with eh otherF sn ftD the lne of the geometri pproximtion error nd the funtion pproximtion error is lso the key point in the development of our reovery lgorithmF por onvenieneD le QFI ollets some nottions frequently referred in the pperF e onsider M h = j∈J h τ h,j tringulr meshD where T h = {τ h,j } j∈J h is the set of tringlesD nd h = max j∈J h dim(τ h,j ) is the mximum dimeterF o etter present our min ideD we mostly stik to the simplest se whih is the liner (nite elements with tringulted surfesD thus the nodes onsist of simply the verties of M h D whih we denote y N h = {x i } i∈I h F sn the followingD we de(ne trnsform opertors etween the funtion spes on
nd its inverse
where P h is ontinuous nd ijetive projetion mp from M h to MF e will use the following de(nition to hrterize the pproximtion quntity of M h to MF Definition 3.1. Let M h = j∈J h τ h,j be a triangular approximation of M. For every τ h,j , there is a curved triangle face on M, denoted by τ j , satises j∈J h τ j = M. 
polyhedrl pproximtion of M with pieeEwise smooth metri g h n unit norml vetor (eld on M ∇ g grdient opertor with respet to the metri g ∆ g vpleEfeltrmi opertor with respet to the metri g T x the tngent spe t position
opertors mp etween funtion spes on M nd on M h h the dimeter of the tringultion mesh in M h Ω plnr domin whih lolly prmetrize pth of M ζ position vrile in the prmeter domin Ω r(or r h ) lol prmetriztion mp from Ω to pth of
the totl numer of the nodl points @vertiesA of M h J h the totl numer of the tringles on M h P 2 (Ω) the 2 nd order polynomil spe over plnr domin Ω a • b funtion a omposed with funtion b α β denotes the inequlity α ≤ Cβ where C is onstnt Let τ h,j and τ j be parametrizable by a common domain Γ j with r j,h and r j be their parametrization functions respectively. We call M h is a regulr pproximtion of M if
@QFQA
for a xed number k ∈ N, and both |∂r j,h | and its inverse |(∂r j,h ) † | are bounded uniformly for all j ∈ J h . sf M h is regulr pproximtion of MD then it onverges to M s h → 0F rere we introdue onditions on the tringle meshes whih re ommon onditions to gurntee the superloseness @fF RD he(nition PFRD QHD he(nition IFP or QUD he(nition QFPAF 
pigF QFIX sllustrtion of two djent tringlesF fefore going furtherD we mke generl ssumption for nonEdptive tringuE ltion M h F Assumption 3.4. Let M h be a triangulation of M with all of the nodes located on M. We assume it to be quasi-uniform and shape regular, and be a regular approximation of M. Moreover, it satises the O(h 2σ ) irregular condition.
e hve the following lemm for the trnsform opertorsF Lemma 3.5.
are uniformly bounded between the spaces V(M) and V h (M h ) as long as the space V h (M h ) is compatible with the regularity of M h .
ProofF he omptile of the regulrity of M h with W
in T h is orresponding to urved tringle τ j F sf p = ∞D every funtion v nd its derivtives re uniformly ounded on MD s well for funtionv h nd its derivtives over M h F hen we n lwys (nd onstnts c
sf 1 ≤ p < ∞D using the results in IPD pge VIID we hve the equivlene of v k,p,τj nd v h k,p,τ h,j F ht is there exists positive nd ounded onstnts c h,
, holds on eh pir of the tringulr fesF por oth the two sesD due to the regulr pproximtion ondition in essumption QFRD we hve c
nd C a h,j re uniformly ounded sequenes with respet to the mesh size h nd lso the index j for a = 1, 2F henote c := min a,h,j c a h,j
whih ompletes the onlusionF 4 . Parametric Polynomial Preserving Recovery on Manifolds. yur deE velopments re sed on the method proposed in QW for plnr prolemsF st is roust nd high ury pproh for reovering grdient on mildly unstrutured meshesF his ide hs een used to develop ressin reovery tehnique in reent pper PRF sn this pperD we show the possiility of generlizing the ide to prolems on mnifoldsF o simplify the presenttionD we shll restrit ourselves to the se of twoEdimensionl mnifolds here nd fterF e will fous on the se where the dt is liner (nite element solution on M h D therefore V h (M h ) is restrit to (nite element spes in wht followsF et eh node x i D let h i e the length of the longest edge tthed to x i F por ny nturl numer kD let B khi (x i ) e the set of verties in geodesi ll entered t x i with geodesi
hen we de(ne B(x i ) = B kihi (x i ) with k i e the smllest integer suh B(x i ) stis(es the rnk ondition @see QWA in the following senseX Definition 4.1. A selected vertices set B(x i ) is said to satisfy the rank condition of the PPR or PPPR if it admits a unique least-squares tted polynomial p i in @RFIA or s i and p i in @RFQA and @RFRA respectively. por disretized mnifoldD the min di0ulty is tht the verties in B(x i ) re in generl not loted on the sme plneF enother hllenge is tht there is no trivil de(nition of polynomils in mnifold settingF ome ide ppered in the literture is to use the tngent spe T xi t every vertex x i s lol prmeter dominD nd projet the neighoured verties of x i onto this ommon plnr plneD then de(ne polynomils lolly y the oordintes of the tngent speF his ide hs een pplied in IV nd lso in QU to generlize the ZZ method nd severl other methodsF roweverD the ext mnifold M is usully not given in rel prolemsF hereforeD the tngent spes (T xi ) i∈I h of M re lind to usersD whih mkes the ide not muh relile in prtieF his prolem hs lso een limed s n open issue in QUF es strting pointD we (rst provide diret generliztion of the method sed on given tngent spes of the ext mnifold MF sn this seD the lgorithm is pretty muh the sme s the plnr oneF e sketh it in elgorithm I nd still nme it s the methodF e desrie the method in elgorithm PF sn oth lgorithmsD I i denotes the indexes of the seleted verties in B(x i ) whih stis(es the rnk onditionF e strightforwrd remedy for missing ext norml (elds is to (nd wy to pproximte norml vetors t every vertex x i D for instneD y simple verge or weighted verge of the norml vetors of eh fes djunt to x i F roweverD with suh kinds of pproximtionsD the reovery errors will most likely e dominted y 8 Algorithm 1 wethod @with Information of Exact Normal VectorsA vet the disretized tringulr surfe M h nd the dt @piw solutionsA (u h,i ) i∈I h e givenF elsoD we hve the the norml vetor (n i ) i∈I h of M t eh vertex x i F hen repet steps (1) − (3) for ll i ∈ I h F @IA por every x i D selet B(x i ) ∈ M h inluding su0ient vertiesD nd shift x i to e the origin of T xi D nd hoose n orthonorml sis (τ
of T xi D then projet the verties x j ∈ B(x i ) to T xi whose new oordintes red s ζ ij F @PA pind polynomil p i over T xi y solving the lest squres prolem
. @RFIA @QA glulte the prtil derivtives of the pproximted polynomil funtionsD then we hve the reovered grdient t eh vertex x i
@RFPA por the reovery of the grdient G 1,h u h on the whole M h D we propose to interpolte the vlues {G 1,h u h (x i )} i∈I h y using liner (nite element sis on eh tringlesF the errors of the pproximtion of the norml vetor (eldsF ee lso the numeril results in etion UF sn the followingD we shll present nother lgorithm whih is neither relying on the informtion of the tngent spesD nor the ext verties of the surfeF yur ide goes to the grdient formultion @PFPAD where we n lulte the grdient from n ritrry lol prmetriztionF st isD in ftD tking n intrinsi point of view on mnifoldsD whih re lolly prmetrizle y some iuliden domins Ω i ut not restrit to T xi in elgorithm IF vemm PFI indites tht for every (xed x i D tking ritrry Ω i D the grdient opertor is nlytilly invrintF he ruil point is thtD numerillyD the shpe of the tringles must not e destroyed fter projeting them to the domin Ω i D nd lso for superonvergene purposeD the O(h 2σ ) irregulr ondition should e properly preserved for the projeted tringulr mesh on Ω i F husD we still hve to (nd good wy for this projetionF sn prtieD t eh vertexD we n use the simple verge or weighted verge of the surrounding norml vetors to help us to lote nd orient suitle prmeter domin Ω i D nd this is wht we hve dopted in our numeril exmplesF Remark 4.1. We point out that if Ω i = T xi for all i ∈ I h , and we shift x i to be the origin of T xi , then ∂ 1 s i (0, 0) = ∂ 2 s i (0, 0) ≡ 0 for all i ∈ I h , and φ
It is easy to nd that the recovered gradient in @RFSA is equal to the one recovered in @RFPA. That means Algorithm 2 actually generalizes Algorithm 1. Thus, later on we may do not distinguish the notation G h for the recovery operator given either by Algorithm 1 or by Algorithm 2. However, we would like to emphasize that the two algorithms are not equivalent if the exact normal vector elds are unknown, in this case, we will use G a 1,h for the operator in Algorithm 1.
vetḠ h e the opertor introdued in QH for plnr prolemsD then on every lol pth Ω i the opertor G h n e represented yḠ h in the following senseX
yur numeril results will show tht the hosen of the pproximtions of norml 
@QA pind 2 nd order polynomil p i over the domin Ω i y optimizing
@RA glulte the prtil derivtives of oth the polynomil pproximted surE fe funtion in tep @PA nd the pproximted polynomil funtion of piw solution in tep @QAD then we n pproximte the grdient whih is given in @PFPAF sn the lol oordintesD
@RFSA he lst eqution here is given y @PFQA in the remrk PFI for lulting @PFPAF o multiply with the orthonorml sis φ i 1 , φ i 2 , φ i 3 is euse we hve to unify the oordintes from lol ones to glol oneF por the reovery of the grdient G 2,h u h on the whole M h D we propose to interpolte the vlues {G 2,h u h (x i )} i∈I h y using liner (nite element sis on eh tringlesF vetors y either simple verge or weighted verge hs very little in)uene on the reovery ury of the grdient y elgorithm PD whih ontrst to the se for elgorithm I where the reovery ury highly relies on the error of the pproximted norml vetorsF he nture of elgorithm P llows us to pply the nlysis of the whih hs een developed for plnr prolemsF woreoverD the ide of pproximting @PFPA y generlizing ZZ sheme seems fesileF yne ould similrly reonstrut the two levels grdient reovery of the surfes prmetriztion funtion r nd nd the funtionû isoEprmetrillyF ht is to reple the reovery opertorḠ h in @RFTA y using plnr ZZ reoveryF roweverD in order to hieve the superonvergene propertyD this dpted method n never skip the onstrint tht the meshes should e O(h 2 )− symmetriF Remark 4.2. In fact, for both Algorithm 1 and Algorithm 2, we have an al-ternative way for the polynomial reconstruction instead of the one which is initially proposed in [39] . The method in [39] assumes that a second order polynomial has a form p(y) = a 0 + a 1 y 1 + a 2 y 2 + a 3 y 2 1 + a 4 y 1 y 2 + a 5 y 2 2 , for y = (y 1 , y 2 ) ∈ Ω i , and solves the linear system Aa = b for a = (a 0 , a 1 , · · · , a 5 ) T , where
. . .
@RFUA
The solution of the least squares approximation in the algorithms is given by
which tells that ∂ 1 p(0, 0) = a 1 and ∂ 2 p(0, 0) = a 2 . Our observation is that there is some extra freedom can be reduced in the reconstruction of the polynomials. Since the polynomial recovery cannot improve the accuracy of the solution itself, it is unnecessary to adopt the solution in gradient recovery. We can x this problem by using the following polynomial equation locallỹ p(y) = u h,i1 +ã 1 y 1 +ã 2 y 2 +ã 3 y 2 1 +ã 4 y 1 y 2 +ã 5 y 2 2 , for y = (y 1 , y 2 ) ∈ Ω i where u h,i1 is the nite element solution at the vertex x i . Let ζ i1 = (ζ i1,1 , ζ i1,2 ) be the origin (0, 0) of the plane Ω i , then the matrix and the vector in @RFUA can be simplied toÃ
@RFVA
Solving the problem in the least squares sensẽ
, then we have ∂ 1p (0, 0) =ã 1 and ∂ 2p (0, 0) =ã 2 . Using @RFVA instead of @RFUA, the gradient recovery algorithms not only preserve polynomials but also preserve the function values at the recovered nodal points. This idea can be applied to replace the polynomial reconstruction in the 2 nd step of Algorithm 1, and also to replace the polynomial reconstruction in both the 2 nd and the 3 rd step of Algorithm 2.
Remark 4.
3. An experimental observation will be reported later that the PPPR (also the PPR with the exact normal eld) seems able to give the most competitive results for the recovery of the gradient when the approximated surface is featured with some high curvature. Our argument is that, in the planar case, the PPR is the most robust method for unstructured meshes compared to the other methods, especially, it does not require the O(h 2 ) symmetric condition. For a surface with complicated curvature, a well-structured triangulation after projecting to the parametric domains or tangent spaces is very likely not keeping the good structure any more, for instance the symmetric condition. The PPPR method is, in fact, using the PPR to reconstruct both the tangent vectors of the surface and the gradient of the solutions in local parametric domains, which is more stable than the other methods for those mildly structured meshes projected from the high curvature areas. All of our numerical tests support this hypothesis, as the one showed in Numerical Example 2 in Section 7. However, a quantitative analysis of this property is open for future. 5 . Superconvergence Analysis. sn the followingD we shll show the superonE vergene property of the proposed lgorithmsF elthough our lgorithms re prolem independentD to mke the disussion simpleD we will tke the eqution @PFTA s our exmpleD nd disuss its pproximtion y the liner (nite element method on triE ngulted surfesF he vritionl formultion of prolem @PFTA is given s followsX
. @SFIA he regulrity of the solutions hs een proved in PD ghpter RF sn the (nite eleE ment methodsD the surfe M is pproximted y the tringultion M h whih stisfy essumption QFRD nd the solution is simulted in the pieewise liner funtion spes
. @SFPA Lemma 5.1. Let G h be the gradient recovery operator by Algorithm 1 or 2, then we have:
(1) G h is a bounded linear operator in the sense that, for every
@SFQA
where K i ⊂ M h is the selected triangle patches connected to
, then we have the estimate
). @SFRA ProofF por the (rst sttementD let us denotev h = v h • r j,h D nd rell @PFPAF hen we hve tht on every tringleD
where ∂r j,h nd (∂r j,h ) † re pieeEwise onstnt funtionsF e tke into ount the ssumptions tht M is regulr nd C 3 smoothD nd M h is regulr pproximtion s spei(ed in he(nition QFIF hen there exist positive onstnts c r nd C r D suh tht
gonsidering the formultion in @RFTA nd the oundedness result of the opertor on plnr domin QHD we hve then the following estimte for ll tringlesD
sing the formul on the right of @SFSAD nd the ounds on |∂r j,h | in @SFTAD we get the oundedness result for G h in the (rst sttement
por the seond sttementD the polynomil preserving property on the lol pth Ω i is trivil pplition of QWD heorem PFIF yne ould diretly get the sttement of polynomil preserving for the reovery of oth the toin of the lol geometri mpping funtion r nd the grdient of the pulled k funtion u • r on eh Ω i @yne n lso refer to PP for proof of shrp estimte for AF por the estimtion in @SFRAD we still onsider the formultion @PFPA on every lol pthF vet M i ⊂ M e the re orresponding to
whereū G nd r G re the interpolted reovery funtions nd surfe pthes in the lgorithmsF e hve the following inequlity
where C g is onstnt depends on uD nd C r,g is onstnt depend on the funtions u nd gF he lst inequlity ove we use the polynomil preserving results for plnr funtionsF e lso use the ft tht g • r = ∂r(∂r)
T D therefore |g • r| 2,∞,Ωi is equivlent to ∂r 2,∞,Ωi F ine we hve ssumed M is C 3 smooth nd regulrD then oth |∂r| nd det g nd their derivtives up to seond order re uniformly ounded from elow nd from oveF his then llows us to estimte be the solution of @SFIA, and u h be the solution of @SFPA. Then
ProofF he(ne u I to e the interpolted funtion of the rel solution u whih de(ned on MF hen u I (x i ) ≡ u(x i ) t ll the verties of the meshD nd therefore we hve
sing the tringle inequlityD we rrive the following estimte
gomining with @SFIHAD the (rst term on the right hnd side is estimted y @SFRA in vemm SFIF por the seond termD sine oth (T h ) −1 nd G h re ounded opertors @ vemm QFS nd vemm SFIAD we hve 
Recovery-based a posteriori error estimator. he grdient reovery opertor G h nturlly provides n a posteriori error estimtorF e de(ne lol a posteriori error estimtor on eh tringulr element τ h,j s
nd the orresponding glol error estimtor s
. @TFPA ith the previous superonvergene resultD we n show the symptoti extness of error estimtors sed on the reovery opertor G h F Corollary 6.1. Assume the same conditions in Theorem 5.2 and let u h be the nite element solution of discrete variational problem @SFPA. Further assume that there is a constant C(u) > 0 such that
Then it holds that
ProofF fy the tringle inequlityD we hve
where we use the superonvergene result @SFWA nd the ssumption @TFQA in the lst inequlityF Remark 6.1. The assumption @TFQA is common assumption to show the asymptotical exactness of recovery-based a posteriori error estimators as [1, 30, 39] . It is reasonable since that the nite element solution error is not better than the interpolation error which is bounded from below by O(h)(except some trivial cases).
Remark 6.2. Corollary 6.1 implies that @TFIA (or @TFPA) is an asymptotically exact a posteriori error estimator for surface nite element methods. 7 . Numerical Results. sn this setionD we present severl numeril exmples to demonstrte the superonvergene property of the proposed grdient reovery opeE rtors nd mke omprisons with existing grdient reovery opertorsF he (rst exmple is to show the superonvergene results of the proposed grdient reovery opertors even though the element pth is not O(h 2 )EsymmetriF he seond one is to ompre the results on more omplited surfe nd to demonstrte the superiE ority of the method for surfes with high urvtureF he lst two re to show the symptoti extness of the reoveryEsed a posterior error estimtor introdued in etion TF ome of our numeril tests re onduted sed on wevef pkge ipiw VF ixept for the (rst exmpleD the initil meshes for the other three exmE ples re generted using the threeEdimensionl surfe mesh genertion module of the gomputtionl qeometry elgorithms virry QTF o get meshes in other levelsD we (rst perform either the uniform re(nement or the newest isetion UF hen we projet the newest verties onto the MF sn generl seD there is no expliit projet mp villeF rene we dopt the (rst order pproximtion of projetion mp s given in IQF husD the verties of the meshes re not on the ext surfe M in our test exept for the (rst numeril exmpleF vet
e reovery opertors y simple vergingD weighted vergingD nd ienkiewizEhu shemes on tngent plnes QUD respetivelyF xote tht we use the ext norml vetors for G ZZ h in the numeril exmplesF e denote G 1,h D G 2,h D nd G a 1,h to e the reovery opertors given y elgorithm ID elgorithm P nd elgorithm I with pproximtions of norml vetorsD respetivelyF he pproxE imting norml vetors re omputed y weighted verging for the tests with G a 1,h in our exmplesD whih re lso used to implement elgorithm P to onstrut the lol prmetri domins Ω i F enother remrk is tht we use the funtion vlue preserving skill in the G 2,h D ut not for G 1,h F por the reson of mking omprisonsD we de(neX
where u h is the (nite element solutionD u is the nlytil solution nd u I is the liner (nite element interpoltion of uF pigF UFIX xumeril olution on orus urfeX @A weshY @A olutionF sn xumeril ixmple 2D we shll ompre the disrete mximl errors of the ove six disrete grdient reovery methodsF por tht resonD we introdue the following nottions
where · 0,∞,M h mens the mximum solute vlue t ll vertiesF sn the following tlesD ll onvergene rtes re listed in term of the degree of freedom@hypAF xotiing hof ≈ h −2 D the orresponding onvergene rtes in term of the mesh size h re doule of wht we present in the tlesF 7.1. Numerical Example 1. yur (rst exmple is to onsider vpleEfeltrmi eqution on torus surfeF he right hnd funtion f is hosen to (t the ext solution u(x, y, z) = x − yF he signed distne funtion of torus surfe is (1 + 1 2 sin(πx 1 )) 2 − 1. e onsider the vpleEfeltrmi eqution @PFTA with ext solution u = x 1 x 2 F he rightEhnd side funtion f is omputed from uF pigure UFP shows the (nite element solution u h on heluny meshD see UFPD with RTHT hofsF he numeril results is reported in le UFPF prom the tleD we lerly see tht De onverges t the optiml rte O(h) nd De I onverges t superonvergent rte O(h 2 )F es demonstrted in WD some regions of the surfe re with signi(nt high urvtureF hue to the existene of these resD only suE superonvergene rte of order O(h 1.8 ) is oserved for with pproximted norml (eld nd the other three methods in QUF sn ontrstD the O(h 2 ) superonvergene rte n e oserved in the with ext norml (eld nd in the methodF o look more lerly into the reltions etween the reovery ury nd the high urvture of surfeD we dd nother set of omprison in this exmpleF sn our numeril testsD we oserved tht the mximl reovery errors lwys hppened t the re of the meshes generted from highest urvture surfe regionsF e plot se exmple of the distriution of the error funtion |G h,2 u h − T h ∇ g u| in pigure UFPF le UFQ reports the mximl disrete errors of ll the ove six grdient reovery methodsD in whih method is the only one to hieve the superonvergene rte of O(h 2 ) symptotilly in the disrete mximl normF his gives the evidene timtor is doptedF e strt with the initil mesh given s in pig UFQF he mesh is dptively re(ned using the ho¤ r)er IU mrking strtegy with prmeter equl to 0.3F pig UFQ plots the mesh fter the IV dptive re(nement stepsF he mesh suessfully resolves the singulritiesF he numeril errors re displyed in pig UFRF es expetedD optiml onvergene rte for H 1 error n e oservedF elsoD we oserve tht the reovery is superonvergent to the ext grdient t rte of O(h 2 )F o test the performne of our new reoveryEsed a posterior error estimtor for vpleEfeltrmi prolemD the e'etivity index κ is used to mesure the qulity of n error estimtor ID QD whih is de(ned y the rtio etween the estimted error nd
pigF UFQX weshes for ixmple QX @A snitil meshY @A edptively re(ned meshF 
he e'etivity index is plotted in pig UFR F e see tht κ onverges symptotilly to 1 whih indites the posteriori error estimtor @TFIAor @TFPA is symptotilly extF 7.4. Numerical Example 4. sn this exmpleD we onsider the following vpleE feltrmi type eqution on hziuk surfe s in IHX xote tht the solution hs n exponentil pekF o trk this phenomenonD we dopt epiw with n initil mesh grphed in pig UFSF pig UFS shows the dptive re(ned 20 meshF e would like to point out tht the mesh is re(ned not only round the exponentil pek ut lso t the high urvture resF pig UFT displys the numeril errorsF st demonstrtes the optiml onvergene rte in H 1 norm nd superonvergene rte for the reovered grdientF he e'etive index is shown in pig UFTD whih onverges to I quikly fter the (rst few itertionsF eginD it indites the error estimtor @TFIA @or @TFPA A is symptotilly extF (a) (b) pigF UFSX weshes for ixmple RX @A snitil meshY @A edptively re(ned meshF 8 . Conclusion. sn this pperD we hve proposed grdient reovery method whih preserves the prmetri polynomils for dt de(ned on mnifoldsF sn omE pring with existing methods for dt on surfes in the litertureD fF IVD QUD the proposed method hs severl improvementsX he (rst highlight is tht it does not require ext norml vetors of the surfesD whih mkes it relisti nd roust method for prtil prolemsY eondD it does not need the element pth to e O(h 2 ) symmetri to hieve superonvergeneF hirdD ll of our numeril tests show evidenes tht it is urvture stle method in ompring with the existing metE hodsF e hve evolved the trditionl method @for plnr prolemsA to funtion vlue preserving t the mentimeD nd shown the pility of the reovery operE tor for onstruting a posteriori error estimtorF iven though we only develop the methods for liner (nite element methods on tringulted meshesD the ide should e pplile to higher order piw on more urte pproximtions of surfesD eFgFD pieeEwise polynomil surfesD fEsplines or xfF roweverD these re not trivil worksD nd we leve them for futureF eside from thtD the superonvergene result for nodes whih do not loted on ext mnifolds n e numerilly oservedD ut it remins to e theoretilly investigtedF qrdient reovery hs other pplitionsD like enhning eigenvlues PSD QID QPD simplifying higher order disretiztion of his PID designing new numeril methods for higher order his TDPTF woreoverD it my help for the vetor (eld regulriztion in the ontext of ITD where the geometri pproximtion ury is sked to e 1 order higher then the funtion pproximtion ury for regulrizing vetor (elds on surfesF he superonvergene property might e le to redue the dditionl higher order ury on surfes to hve optiml onvergene rtesF st would e interesting to investigte further the full usge of the method for prolems pigF UFTX xumeril esult for ixmple RX @A irrorsY @A i'etive indexF with solutions de(ned on mnifoldsF Ackowledgement. he uthors thnk hrF rvin wdhvnD hrF fjorn tinner nd hrF endres hedner for their kind help nd disussions on numeril exmpleF qh knowledges support from the eustrin iene pund @ppAX qeometry nd imultionD projet IIUHRF rq knowledges support from the genter for ienti( gomputing from the gxsD wvX n xp wig @hwEIIPIHSQA nd xp gxE HWTHQIT for providing omputing resouresF he uthors thnk the referees for their omments nd suggestions whih signi(ntly improve the pperF Appendix A. Proof of Lemma 2.1.
ProofF sn generlD there re in(nitely mny isomorphi prmeteriztions for given pth S ⊂ MF vet us pik ritrrily two of themD whih re denoted y r : Ω → S nd s : Ω s → S , respetivelyD where Ω nd Ω s re plnr prmeter dominsD then there exist t : Ω → Ω s to e ijetiveD di'erentile mppingD suh tht r = s • tF ht mens for n ritrry ut (xed position x ∈ SD we hve ξ ∈ Ω nd t(ξ) = ζD suh tht x = s(ζ) = s(t(ξ)) = r(ξ). whih gives the ltter eqution in @eFIA sine ∂t(ξ) is nonEdegenerteF sing the sme proess ut onsider t −1 : Ω s → ΩD we n show the reverse implitionF husD we hve shown tht ny two ritrry prmeteriztions r nd s led to the sme grdient vlues t sme positionsF
